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DEAN’S FOREWORD
DEAN’S FOREWORD

It is with a sense of pleasure and pride that I present to you a summary record of the academic activities of our faculty members at the Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences (FASS) at Sabancı University between September 2012 and August 2013.

I would like to thank our faculty members and students for their contributions to our faculty with their scientific and creative achievements. I would also like to express my thanks to İnci Ceydeli, Tuğcan Başara and Sumru Küçüka at Dean’s Office for their efforts and diligence in preparing this record.

Ayşe Kadıoğlu
FASS Dean

April 2014
STAFF
THE FACULTY

Full Time

Abdurrahman Aydemir
PhD, Economics, The University of Western Ontario, 2003
Areas of Interest: Applied Microeconomics; Labour Economics; Migration; Education

Ahmet Alkan
PhD, Operations Research, University of California, Berkeley, 1975
Areas of Interest: Economic Theory; Game Theory; Matching and Auctions

Ahmet Evin*
PhD, Middle East Studies and Cultural History, Columbia University, 1973
Areas of Interest: Turkish and Comparative Politics; Theories of the State; The European Union and Its Enlargement

Aksin Somel
PhD, Turkology-History-Sociology, Bamberg University, 1993
Areas of Interest: Peripheral Populations in the Ottoman Empire; Relationship between Center and Periphery; History of Ottoman Education; Gender Issues during the Ottoman Reform Period

Alex Wong
MFA, Computer Arts, Savannah College of Arts and Design, 2001
Areas of Interest: 3D Animation; Graphics Design; Motion-Graphics and Digital Video

Alpay Filiztekin
PhD, Economics, Boston College, 1994
Areas of Interest: Economic Growth; Productivity Dynamics; Examination of Effects of Inflation on Real Economy; Applied Macroeconomics

Annedith Schneider
PhD, French Literature, Cornell University, 1998
Areas of Interest: National Identity and Culture; Postcolonial Literatures; Gender Studies; Representations of Violence

Arzu Kıbrıs
PhD, Political Science, Sabancı University, 2010
Areas of Interest: International Relations Theory; Quantitative Research Methods; Game Theory; Political Economy; Comparative Politics

Ateş Altınordu
PhD, Sociology, Yale University, 2010
Areas of Interest: Political Sociology; Sociology of Religion; Social Theory; Cultural Sociology

Ayhan Akman
PhD, Political Science, University of Chicago, 1999
Areas of Interest: Identity Politics; Politics of Popular Culture; New Social Movements; Globalization of Culture; Issues of Modernity and Historicity; Interpretive Comparative Politics

* Emeritus Faculty Member
THE FACULTY

Ayşe Kadıoğlu*

PhD, Political Science, Boston University, 1990
Areas of Interest: Nationalism(s); International Labor Migration; Women and Islam; Citizenship; Identity; Fascism(s); Liberalism(s)

Ayşe Betül Çelik

PhD, Political Science, State University of New York, Binghamton, 2002
Areas of Interest: Ethnicity and Ethnic Conflict; Civil Society and NGOs; Forced Migration; Culture and Conflict; Role of Organizations in Conflict Resolution

Ayşe Gül Altınay

PhD, Cultural Anthropology, Duke University, 2001
Areas of Interest: Political Anthropology; Nationalism; Militarism; Peace Education; Gender and Sexuality

Ayşe Öncü**

PhD, Sociology, Yale University, 1971
Areas of Interest: Consumer Culture; Media; Cultural Politics and Public Sphere; Transnational Cultural Flows

Ayşe Parla

PhD, Cultural Anthropology, New York University, 2005
Areas of Interest: Migration, Diaspora and Transnationalism

Bahri Yılmaz**

PhD, Economics, University of Bonn, 1973
Areas of Interest: International Economics; European Union and Economic Development

Banu Karaca***

PhD, Cultural Anthropology, City University of New York, 2005
Areas of Interest: Nationalism; Modernity; Cultural Policy; The Artworld

Bratislav Pantelic

PhD, History of Art, University of Pennsylvania, 1994
Areas of Interest: Late Classical and Byzantine Art and Architecture; Nineteenth-Century Art and Architecture of Southeastern Europe; Archaeological Methodology; Art History; Art Theory

Brooke Luetgert

PhD, Comparative Political Science, German University of Administrative Science, 2007
Areas of Interest: Quantitative Legislative and Compliance Research; Public Support for European Integration

Cemil Koçak

PhD, Public Administration and Political Science, Ankara University, 1986
Areas of Interest: Turkish Political History; Turkish Foreign Policy; Historical Writing and Methodology

Çağla Aydın

PhD, Developmental Psychology, Cornell University, 2010
Areas of Interest: Critical Thinking in Social Context; Metacognition and Suggestibility; Development of Memory; Cognitive Psychology

Elif Ayiter

PhD, Integrative Arts, Planetary Collegium, Plymouth University, 2012
Areas of Interest: Computer Science; Art and Design; Hybrids; Virtual Environments; Data Visualization

* Dean, Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences, since September 2013
** Emeritus Faculty Member
*** Visiting Faculty Member, 2012-2013
THE FACULTY

Emre Hatipoğlu
PhD, Political Science, Pennsylvania State University, 2010
Areas of Interest: Comparative Foreign Policy; Domestic Politics and International Relations; International Conflict

Erdağ Aksel
DA, Painting, Dokuz Eylül University, 1985
Areas of Interest: Visual Arts; Painting; Sculpture; Photography Installations; Visual Literacy

Eren İnci
PhD, Economics, Boston College, 2007
Areas of Interest: Applied Microeconomic Theory; Public Economics; Development Economics and Industrial Organization; Economics of Entrepreneurship

Ersin Kalaycıoğlu
PhD, Political Science, The University of Iowa, 1977
Areas of Interest: Comparative Politics (Political Participation; Political Representation); Turkish Politics, Research Methods

Esra Durceylan Kaygusuz*
PhD, Economics, Pennsylvania State University, 2008
Areas of Interest: Applied Microeconomics; Industrial Organization; International Trade

Faik Kurtulmuş
PhD, Political Theory, University of Oxford, 2010
Areas of Interest: Contemporary Political Philosophy; Contemporary Moral Philosophy; Bioethics; Social Epistemology

Fikret Adanır**
PhD, History, University of Frankfurt am Main, 1977
Areas of Interest: Southeast European History; Ottoman and Turkish History

Gürol Irzik
PhD, Science History and Philosophy, Indiana University, 1986
Areas of Interest: Science Philosophy and Methodology; Philosophy of Social Sciences; Contemporary Anglo-American Philosophy; Reason Theory

Hakkı Yazıcı
PhD, Economics, University of Minnesota, 2009
Areas of Interest: Macroeconomics; Public Finance

Halil Berktay
PhD, History, Birmingham University, 1990
Areas of Interest: 20th Century Turkish Nationalism and its Historiography; Studies from Comparative Perspective of Social and Economic History and European Medieval History; The Construction of Turkish National Memory

Hakan Erdem
PhD, Modern History, Oriel College, Oxford University, 1993
Areas of Interest: Slavery in the Ottoman Empire; Sultan Mahmud II Period in the Ottoman Empire

Hülya Adak
PhD, Comparative Literature, University of Chicago, 2001
Areas of Interest: Literary Theory; Nationalism; Gender and Sexuality; Theories of Autobiography; British, French and Turkish Novel; Contemporary Drama

* Visiting Faculty Member, 2012–2013
** Emeritus Faculty Member
THE FACULTY

Hülya Canbakal
PhD, History, Harvard University, 1999
*Areas of Interest: Urban History; Ottoman Law; Political Culture

İşık Özel
PhD, Political Science, University of Washington, 2006
*Areas of Interest: Comparative Political Economy; International Political Economy; Comparative Politics

İnci Gümüş
PhD, Economics, University of California, Los Angeles, 2006
Areas of Interest: International Economics; International Finance; Macroeconomics

İzak Atiyas
PhD, Economics, New York University, 1989
Areas of Interest: Political Economy; Corporate Finance and Financial Economics; Industrial Organization

Korel Göyimen*
PhD, Political Science, Leeds University, 1973
Areas of Interest: Public Administration; Metropolitan Administration; Governance; Public Policy; European Union; Third Sector Governance

Lanfranco Aceti
PhD, Film, Central Saint Martins College of Art and Design, 2005
Areas of Interest: New Media; Digital Culture; Virtual Reality Environments; Contemporary History of Art and Curatorial Studies

Leyla Neyzi
PhD, Development Sociology, Cornell University, 1991
Areas of Interest: Oral History; Cultural Identity; Minorities and Nationalism; Memory; Subjectivity; Middle Eastern Ethnography and Social History

Maryse Posenaer
MA, Art History, University of California, Berkeley, 1979
Areas of Interest: Early Christian and Byzantine Art; From Romanticism to Modernism; Art History: From Ancient Civilizations to the 20th Century; Concepts in Art History: Methods-Art Production

Mehmet Baç**
PhD, Economics, University of Laval, 1990
Areas of Interest: Microeconomics; Industrial Organization; Law and Economics

Mehmet Barlo
PhD, Economics, University of Minnesota, 2003
Areas of Interest: Microeconomics and Game Theory; Mechanism Design; Contract Theory; Monetary Theory; Growth Theory and Development; International Finance and Trade

Meltem Müftüler-Baç
PhD, International Relations, Temple University, 1992
Areas of Interest: The European Union; The EU’s Enlargement Process; International Relations Theory

Michael Bishop***
MFA, San Jose State University, 1978
Areas of Interest: Studio Practice; Visual Culture

*Emeritus Faculty Member
** Dean, Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences, until September 2013
*** Visiting Faculty Member, Spring 2012-2013
THE FACULTY

Murat Germen
MA, Architecture, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 1992
Areas of Interest: Photography; Visual Communication Design; Graphic Design; Architecture

Mustafa Oğuz Afacan
PhD, Economics, Stanford University, 2012
Areas of Interest: Matching Theory; Market Design; Game Theory; Industrial Organization; Political Economy

Metin Kunt
PhD, Near Eastern Studies, Princeton University, 1971
Areas of Interest: Ottoman Government and the Sociology of Elites

Nedim Nomer
PhD, Political Science, Columbia University, 2003
Areas of Interest: Moral and Political Theory; Theories of Rights; 19th Century European Philosophy; Philosophy of Social Sciences

Nimet Beriker
PhD, Conflict Analysis and Resolution, George Mason University, 1993
Areas of Interest: International Negotiation and Mediation; Foreign Policy and Conflict Resolution; Integrative Agreements

Olesya Blazhenkova*
PhD, Psychology, George Mason University, 2008
Areas of Interest: Individual Differences in Visualization Abilities and Styles; Differences between Object Visualization and Spatial Visualization

Onur Yazıcıgil
MFA, Visual Communication Design, Purdue University, 2009
Areas of Interest: Poster and Information Design; Type Design and History; Calligraphy and Lettering

Özge Kemahlıoğlu
PhD, Political Science, Columbia University, 2006
Areas of Interest: Elections; Parties; Political Economy of Developing Countries; Latin America and Turkey

Özgür Kıbrıs
PhD, Economics, University of Rochester, 2000
Areas of Interest: Game Theory; Microeconomics; Mathematical Economics; Political Economy

Remzi Kaygusuz
PhD, Economics, Pennsylvania State University, 2007
Areas of Interest: Macroeconomics; Taxation, Social Security

Selçuk Artut
PhD, Media and Communication, European Graduate School, 2012
Areas of Interest: Sound Design; Digital Art; Multimedia

Selçuk Özyurt
PhD, Economics, New York University, 2009
Areas of Interest: Microeconomic Theory; Industrial Organization; Game Theory

* Visiting Faculty Member, 2012-2013
THE FACULTY

Selim Birsel

MFA, Fine Arts, Ecole des Beaux-Arts, 1991
Areas of Interest: Stage Design for Theatre; Turkish Alternative Music; Painting; Sculpture; Video; Photography

Sibel Irzik

PhD, Comparative Literature, Indiana University, 1988
Areas of Interest: Literary Theory; 20th Century British, American and Turkish Novel; Narrative Theory; Post-Colonial Studies

Teri Murphy*

PhD, Psychology, University of Cape Town, 2011
Areas of Interest: Ethnic and Religious Identities; Gender and War; Gender and Society; Personal/Cultural Trauma and Healing; Collective Action and Political/Social Violence; Intergroup Relations

Tülay Artan

PhD, History, Theory and Criticism, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 1989
Areas of Interest: Historiography; Prosopographic Studies of the Ottoman Elite; Applications of Ottoman Law and its Impact on Social/Family Life; Ottoman Households, 17th -18th Century Ottoman and Middle Eastern History in Comparative Perspective

Wieslaw Zaremba

PhD, Painting, Gdansk State Academy of Fine Arts, 1989
Areas of Interest: Drawing; Painting; Mechanical Media; Lithography

Part Time

Ahu Antmen Ahıska

PhD, Western and Contemporary Art Programme, Mimar Sinan Fine Arts University, 2005
Areas of Interest: Western and Contemporary Art

Ahmet Burak Emel

PhD, Management, Marmara University, 2003
Areas of Interest: Macroeconomic Analysis and Forecasting; Statistical Analysis and Econometric Modelling; Financial and Performance Analysis of Banking and Corporate Sectors

Asuman Suner Zontul

PhD, Communication, University of Massachusetts, 1996
Areas of Interest: Cultural Studies; Film Studies; Studies of Visual Culture; Gender Studies

Blaque Hough

JD, Law, Wayne State University Law School, 1992
Areas of Interest: Comparative Law, Legal History, Natural Law Theory

Can Altay

PhD, Art, Design and Architecture, Bilkent University, 2004
Areas of Interest: Environmental Design; Interior Architecture

Didem Pekün

MA, Screen Documentary, University of London, Goldsmiths College, 2007
Areas of Interest: Documentary Filmmaking; Non-linear Editing

* Visiting Faculty Member, Spring 2012-2013
THE FACULTY

Ekme Ertan

BSc., Electronic and Communication Engineering, İstanbul Technical University, 1983
Areas of Interest: Multimedia Design; Programming and Multimedia Production

Emrah Kavlak

MA, Visual Arts and Visual Communication Design, Sabancı University, 2010
Areas of Interest: Graphical User Interface Design and Development; Design and Implementation of C# and Java applications

Fatih Oktay

MA, Economics, State University of New York, 1981
Areas of Interest: Cultural and Institutional Factors in Economic Development; Dynamics of Knowledge Creation and Economic Development; Chinese Industrial and Technology Policies

Hasan Ersel

PhD, Economics, Ankara University, 1971
Areas of Interest: Microeconomics; Public Finance; Resource Allocation Mechanisms; Financial Structure and the Relations in the Turkish Economy

İhsan Derman

PhD, Photography, Anadolu University, 1987
Areas of Interest: Data Visualization; Media and Architecture; Animation and Interactive Projection

İlker Daştan

PhD, Economics, Rutgers University, 2010
Areas of Interest: Health Economics; Industrial Organization; Applied Microeconomics; Labor Economics

İştar B. Gözaydın

PhD, Public Law, İstanbul University, 1992
Areas of Interest: Law and Society of Turkey; Modernity; Religion, State and Society; Human Rights; Social Theory

Louis Fishman

PhD, Near Eastern Languages and Civilizations, University of Chicago, 2007
Areas of Interest: Middle East History; Near Eastern Languages and Civilizations

Matthew Gumpert

PhD, Comparative Literature, Harvard University, 1992
Areas of Interest: Hellenism; Classical Influences; Critical Theory; Visual Arts

Mehmet Çakmak

PhD, Philosophy, University of Salzburg
Areas of Interest: Philosophy; Psychology; Philosophy of Mind; Phenomenology; Philosophy of Language

Mehmet Kerim Gökay

PhD, Management Engineering, Istanbul Technical University, 1994
Areas of Interest: Project Finance structuring; Financial Institutions Management and Board Representation; Public Private Partnerships; Sourcing Private Equity
THE FACULTY

Mehmet Tütüncü
PhD, Economics, City University of New York, 1990
Areas of Interest: Corporate Finance; Macroeconomics; International Trade Theory

Mehveş Çetinkaya
MA, Visual Arts and Visual Communication Design, Sabancı University, 2007
Areas of Interest: Design and Innovation; Design Thinking

Murat Durusoy
MA, Visual Arts and Visual Communication Design, Sabancı University, 2010
Areas of Interest: Photography; Digital Photography; Interaction Design; Cybernetics; Syncretism; Time Based Imaging

Ozan Zeybek
PhD, Geography, The Open University, 2012
Areas of Interest: Modernity; Geography; Politics

Özlem Çaykent
PhD, History, Bilkent University, 2003
Areas of Interest: European Social and Intellectual History; Enlightenment; Historiography; Oral History; Nationalism, Religion and Identity; Modernity

Stephanie Paine
MFA, Photography and Related Media, Purdue University, 2010
Areas of Interest: Photography; Video; Fine Arts; Art History

Şerif Sayın
PhD, Economics, Boston College, 1993
Areas of Interest: Political Economy; Game Theory

Umut Yıldırım
PhD, Social Anthropology, Lucy Cavendish College, 2004
Areas of Interest: Anthropology of Networks; Theories of Affect; Collectivist Economic Practices; Grassroots Politics; Postmarxism; Psychoanalysis; Interactive Learning

Virginia Brown Keyder
LLB, Law, McGill University, 1978
Areas of Interest: Law of the European Union; International Law; Intellectual Property

Yektan Türkyılmaz
PhD, Cultural Anthropology, Duke University, 2011
Areas of Interest: Nationalism and State Formation; Social Space and Political Geography; Late Ottoman and Early Republican Period of Turkey
THE FACULTY

Incoming Faculty

Full Time

Achille Pasqualotto
PhD, Experimental Psychology, Trinity College Dublin, 2007
Areas of interest: Spatial Cognition; Multisensory Integration; Visual Processing; Language acquisition; Sensory Substitution, Brain Stimulation

Bülent Aras
PhD, International Relations, Boğaziçi University, 1999
Areas of interest: Turkish Foreign Policy; Middle Eastern Politics; Caucasus and Central Asia; Foreign Policy Analysis; Peacebuilding; Mediation

Visiting

Kerim Can Kavaklı
PhD, Political Science, University of Rochester, 2013
Areas of interest: International Security; National Leaders; Foreign Aid; Human Rights

Murat Bayar
PhD, Political Science, University of Georgia, 2012
Areas of interest: Political and Economic Development; Middle East; Ethnicity; Conflict Resolution; Research Methods

Neslihan Üler Masatlıoğlu
PhD, Economics, New York University, 2007
Areas of interest: Experimental Economics; Behavioral Economics; Public Economics

Sibel Halfon
PhD, Clinical Psychology, City University of New York, 2012
Areas of interest: Psychoanalysis Training; Theories of Personality; Mentalization

Yusuf Can Masatlıoğlu
PhD, Economics, New York University, 2005
Areas of interest: Decision Theory; Behavioral Economics; Experimental Economics; Limited Attention; Reference Dependence; Willpower

Administration

Aydıñ Yörükg
Laboratory Officer

Ayşë Ötenoğlu
Faculty Academic Affairs Specialist

Barış Dervent
Laboratory Officer

İnci Ceydeli
Faculty Administrative Affairs Manager

Özden Şahin
KASA Gallery Administrative Affairs Specialist

Sumru Küçüka
Faculty Administrative Affairs Officer

Şefik Kemal Şimşek
Visual Arts Studio and Workshop Specialist

Tuğcan Başara
Faculty Administrative Affairs Specialist

Viket Galimidi
Faculty Administrative Affairs Officer
TEACHING
UNDERGRADUATE

Student Population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FASS</th>
<th>SU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Development</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>2954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courses Offered  Fall 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>191 Principles of Atatürk I</td>
<td>Akşin Somel, Hakan Erdem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>192 Principles of Atatürk II</td>
<td>Cemil Koçak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS</td>
<td>100 Majors:Informative Course</td>
<td>Alpay Filiztekin, Ayhan Akman, Ayşe Parla, Cem Öztürk, Emre Hatipoğlu, Güvenç Şahin, Mehmet Keskinöz, Murat Çokol, Mustafa Ünel, Nihat Kasap, Özge Akbulut Halatci, Sibel İrzık, Yücel Saygin, Zehra Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS</td>
<td>101 Humanity and Society I</td>
<td>Metin Kunt, Saygin Sağırıl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS</td>
<td>102 Humanity and Society II</td>
<td>Şebnem Gümüşçü</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT</td>
<td>201 Theory and Practice in Cultural Studies</td>
<td>Ayşe Parla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT</td>
<td>242 Myths of Gender: Cultural Theories about Women and Men</td>
<td>Annedith Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON</td>
<td>201 Games and Strategies</td>
<td>Eren İnci, Ahmet Alkan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON</td>
<td>202 Macroeconomics</td>
<td>İnci Gümüş, Mehmet Tütüncü</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON</td>
<td>204 Microeconomics</td>
<td>Selçuk Özyurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART</td>
<td>213 History of Photography and Moving Image</td>
<td>Stephanie Paine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART</td>
<td>234 Classical Mythology in Art</td>
<td>Zeynep Nevin Yelçe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART</td>
<td>292 From Modern to Contemporary Art</td>
<td>Maryse Posenaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>205 History of the Twentieth Century</td>
<td>Halil Berktay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 201</td>
<td>Major Works of Literature: Myths and Archetypes</td>
<td>Deniz Tarba Ceylan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 202</td>
<td>Major Works of Western Art</td>
<td>Bratislav Pantelic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 204</td>
<td>Major Works of Classical Music</td>
<td>Filiz Ali, Paul Whitehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 205</td>
<td>Major Works of the Cinema</td>
<td>Asuman Suner Zontul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 206</td>
<td>Major Works of Drama</td>
<td>Deniz Tarba Ceylan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 211</td>
<td>Major Works of Literature: The Fantastic</td>
<td>Kelly Todd Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 212</td>
<td>Major Works of Modern Art</td>
<td>Maryse Posenaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 214</td>
<td>Major Works of the Opera</td>
<td>Paul Whitehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 221</td>
<td>Major Works: Classical Novel</td>
<td>Sibel Irzik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 232</td>
<td>Major Works in Eastern Art</td>
<td>Barry D. Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 241</td>
<td>Major Works in Short Fiction</td>
<td>Kelly Todd Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR 201</td>
<td>International Relations Theory</td>
<td>Meltem Müftüler Baç</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 202</td>
<td>Problems of Philosophy</td>
<td>Gürol Irzik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 321</td>
<td>Symbolic Logic</td>
<td>Mehmet Çakmak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 340</td>
<td>Bioethics</td>
<td>Faik Kurtulmuş</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 301</td>
<td>Political Philosophy</td>
<td>Ayhan Akman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 352</td>
<td>Turkish Politics</td>
<td>Ersin Kalaycıoğlu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 353</td>
<td>Turkish Governance</td>
<td>Korel Göymen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 392</td>
<td>Modern Dictatorships and the One-party Period</td>
<td>Cemil Koçak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political System in Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 301</td>
<td>Mind and Behavior</td>
<td>Çağla Aydın</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 303</td>
<td>Empirical Research</td>
<td>Çağla Aydın, Olesya Blazhenkova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 330</td>
<td>Individual Differences: Intelligence and Personality</td>
<td>Olesya Blazhenkova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS 303</td>
<td>Law and Ethics</td>
<td>Faik Kurtulmuş, Nedim Nomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS 311</td>
<td>Research Methods</td>
<td>Özge Kemahlioğlu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 301</td>
<td>Project Studio I</td>
<td>Elif Ayiter, Selim Birsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 312</td>
<td>History of Visual Communication</td>
<td>Mehveş Çetinkaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 323</td>
<td>Figure Drawing</td>
<td>Wieslaw Zaremba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 327</td>
<td>Studio Photography and Lighting Techniques</td>
<td>Stephanie Paine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 328</td>
<td>Digital and Photographic Imaging</td>
<td>Murat Durusoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 333</td>
<td>Web Design</td>
<td>Ahmet Emrah Kavlak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 335</td>
<td>Sound and Image</td>
<td>Selçuk Artut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIS 310</td>
<td>The New Media</td>
<td>Lanfranco Aceti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 465</td>
<td>Social Mobilization, Resistance and Protest</td>
<td>Umut Yıldırım</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT 434</td>
<td>Advanced Cultural Theory</td>
<td>Annedith Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT 451</td>
<td>Nation, History and Culture in Museum</td>
<td>Banu Karaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT 491</td>
<td>Advanced Topics in Cultural Studies I</td>
<td>Ozan Zeybek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 400</td>
<td>History of Economic Thought</td>
<td>Bahri Yılmaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 405</td>
<td>Law and Economics</td>
<td>Mehmet Baç</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 423</td>
<td>Economics of the Welfare State</td>
<td>İzzak Atiyas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 424</td>
<td>Welfare Economics</td>
<td>Hasan Ersel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 430</td>
<td>Labor Economics</td>
<td>Abdurrahman Aydemir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 481</td>
<td>Advanced Microeconomic Theory</td>
<td>Mehmet Barlo, Özgür Kibris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 483</td>
<td>Advanced Macroeconomic Theory I</td>
<td>Hakki Yazıcı, Remzi Kaygusuz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 493</td>
<td>Understanding Chinese Economy</td>
<td>Fatih Oktay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILM 435</td>
<td>Documentary: Context and Practice I</td>
<td>Didem Pekün</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART 424</td>
<td>Art Project at the Museum</td>
<td>Maryse Posenaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 436</td>
<td>History Of The Modern Middle East</td>
<td>Louis Fishman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 489</td>
<td>From Empire to Republic</td>
<td>Halil Berktay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR 403</td>
<td>Political Violence in the Post-cold War Era</td>
<td>Arzu Kibris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR 404</td>
<td>Energy Politics</td>
<td>Ahmet Evin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR 493</td>
<td>International Negotiation</td>
<td>Nimet Beriker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 400</td>
<td>Ancient, Medieval and Early Political Theory</td>
<td>Ahmet Evin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 425</td>
<td>Civil Society</td>
<td>Ayhan Akman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 431</td>
<td>Governance, Politics and Public Policy</td>
<td>Korel Göyimen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 473</td>
<td>Contemporary Political Ideologies</td>
<td>Ayşê Kadioğlu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### UNDERGRADUATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLS</td>
<td>492 European Union: Politics, Policies and Governance</td>
<td>Meltem Müftüler Baç</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>402 Media and Politics</td>
<td>Ayşe Öncü</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>401 Project Studio III</td>
<td>Can Altay, Ekmel Ertan, Selim Birsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>430 Art Analysis: Theory and Criticism</td>
<td>Ahu Antmen Ahıska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>431 Introduction to Video Techniques</td>
<td>Alex Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>433 3D Modelling</td>
<td>Alex Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>444 Interaction Design</td>
<td>Ekmel Ertan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>490 Professional Practice as a Designer</td>
<td>Mehveş Çetinkaya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Courses Offered Spring 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>191 Principles of Atatürk I</td>
<td>Fikret Adanır</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>192 Principles of Atatürk II</td>
<td>Cemil Koçak, Akşin Somel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS</td>
<td>101 Humanity and Society I</td>
<td>Saygın Salgırli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS</td>
<td>102 Humanity and Society II</td>
<td>Ateş Altınordu, Ayşe Kadioğlu, Ayşe Gül Altinay, Ayhan Akman, Emre Hatipoğlu, Şebnem Gümüşçu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH</td>
<td>214 Anthropology as Cultural Critique</td>
<td>Leyla Neyzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH</td>
<td>255 Local Cultures, Global Forces</td>
<td>Umut Yıldırım</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON</td>
<td>201 Games and Strategies</td>
<td>Özgür Kibris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON</td>
<td>202 Macroeconomics</td>
<td>Hakkı Yazıcı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON</td>
<td>204 Microeconomics</td>
<td>Eren İnci, Mehmet Tütüncü, Selçuk Özyurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART</td>
<td>234 Classical Mythology in Art</td>
<td>Zeynep Nevin Yelçe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART</td>
<td>293 Contemporary Art</td>
<td>Ahu Antmen Akıiska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM</td>
<td>202 Major Works of Western Art</td>
<td>Bratislav Pantelic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UNDERGRADUATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUM 203</td>
<td>Major Works of Ottoman Culture</td>
<td>Tülay Artan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 204</td>
<td>Major Works of Classical Music</td>
<td>Paul Whitehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 206</td>
<td>Major Works of Drama</td>
<td>Deniz Tarba Ceylan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 211</td>
<td>Major Works of Literature: The Fantastic</td>
<td>Kelly Todd Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 212</td>
<td>Major Works of Modern Art</td>
<td>Maryse Posenaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 214</td>
<td>Major Works of the Opera</td>
<td>Paul Whitehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 224</td>
<td>Major Works of 20th Century Music</td>
<td>Filiz Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 231</td>
<td>Major Works in Poetry</td>
<td>Deniz Tarba Ceylan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 232</td>
<td>Major Works in Eastern Art</td>
<td>Barry D.Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 241</td>
<td>Major Works in Short Fiction</td>
<td>Kelly Todd Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR 201</td>
<td>International Relations Theory</td>
<td>Arzu Kıbrıs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT 212</td>
<td>Analyzing Text and Context</td>
<td>Annedith Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT 201</td>
<td>Fundamental Texts of Western Philosophy</td>
<td>Gürol İrzık</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 250</td>
<td>Comparative Politics</td>
<td>Ersin Kalaycıoğlu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 202</td>
<td>Visual Language II</td>
<td>Erdağ Aksel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 204</td>
<td>Language of Drawing II</td>
<td>Wieslaw Zaremba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 210</td>
<td>Introduction to Multimedia</td>
<td>Mehveş Çetinkaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 215</td>
<td>Visual Culture</td>
<td>Lanfranco Aceti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 234</td>
<td>Design with Typography</td>
<td>Onur Yaziçigil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT 322</td>
<td>Youth Culture</td>
<td>Leyla Neyzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 310</td>
<td>Game Theory</td>
<td>Mehmet Barlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 321</td>
<td>Education Economics and Policy</td>
<td>Alpay Filiztekin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 322</td>
<td>Health Economics and Policy</td>
<td>İlker Daştan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 335</td>
<td>Economics of Information</td>
<td>Mustafa Oğuz Afaçan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 345</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>İnci Gümüş</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 347</td>
<td>Essentials of Project and Infrastructure Finance</td>
<td>Mehmet Kerim Gökay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 350</td>
<td>Financial Institutions and Markets</td>
<td>Ahmet Burak Emel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 360</td>
<td>Advanced Macroeconomics</td>
<td>Remzi Kaygusuz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>Independent Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Renéissance Visuality II (Cinquecento)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>Heavenly Spires: Introduction to Medieval European Art and Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>Human Rights in World Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>International Political Economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Philosophy of Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Philosophy of Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>Independent Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>Abnormal Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Cognitive Processes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Political Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>Sociology of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>Law and Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>Research Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>Independent Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>Project Studio II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>Fine Art Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>Advanced Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>Photography and Expression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>Illustration as Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>Web Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>Anthropology of Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>Modernism/Postmodernism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>Gendered Memories of War and Political Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>Cultures of Migration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>Advanced Topics in Cultural Studies I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 401</td>
<td>Applied Econometrics</td>
<td>Abdurrahman Aydemir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 407</td>
<td>The Political Economy of European Integration</td>
<td>Bahri Yılmaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 412</td>
<td>Competition and Regulation</td>
<td>İzak Atiyas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 420</td>
<td>Growth and Development</td>
<td>Bahri Yılmaz, Remzi Kaygusuz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 482</td>
<td>Advanced Microeconomic Theory II</td>
<td>Eren İnci, Selçuk Özyurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 484</td>
<td>Advanced Macroeconomic Theory II</td>
<td>İnci Gümüşş</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 488</td>
<td>Matchings and Markets</td>
<td>Ahmet Alkan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 492</td>
<td>Seminar on the Turkish Economy</td>
<td>Hasan Ersel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILM 432</td>
<td>Vision, Representation and Cinema</td>
<td>Asuman Suner Zontul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILM 436</td>
<td>Documentary Context and Practice II</td>
<td>Didem Pekün</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 406</td>
<td>The Twentieth Century through Art and Literature</td>
<td>Halil Berktay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 441</td>
<td>The Enlightenment World</td>
<td>Ahmet Evin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 485</td>
<td>Minority Questions in Contemporary Turkey</td>
<td>Fikret Adanır</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR 400</td>
<td>International Conflict and Peace</td>
<td>Ayşe Betül Çelik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW 401</td>
<td>Law, Business and Society</td>
<td>Blaque Hough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW 403</td>
<td>International Business Law</td>
<td>Blaque Hough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT 452</td>
<td>Seminar in World Literature</td>
<td>Matthew Gumpert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 422</td>
<td>Politics and Culture</td>
<td>Nedim Nomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 441</td>
<td>NGO Governance</td>
<td>Korel Göymen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 472</td>
<td>Nietzsche</td>
<td>Ayhan Akman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 483</td>
<td>Ethnicity and Nationalism</td>
<td>Ayşe Betül Çelik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 491</td>
<td>European Politics</td>
<td>Brooke Luetgert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 493</td>
<td>Local Government in Turkey and the European Union</td>
<td>Korel Göymen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 410</td>
<td>Advanced Topics in Social and Cognitive Psychology</td>
<td>Çağla Aydın, Olesya Blazhenkova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS 442</td>
<td>State Formation</td>
<td>Ahmet Evin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 402</td>
<td>Project Studio IV</td>
<td>Can Altay, Ekmel Ertan, Selim Birsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 420</td>
<td>Concepts and Debates in Contemporary Art</td>
<td>Can Altay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 434</td>
<td>3D Animation</td>
<td>Alex Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 437</td>
<td>Experimental Film and Video</td>
<td>Stephanie Paine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UNDERGRADUATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VA 440</td>
<td>Motion Graphics and Art</td>
<td>Alex Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 442</td>
<td>Visiting Designer Studio</td>
<td>İhsan Derman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIS 412</td>
<td>Museums and Contemporary Arts</td>
<td>Lanfranco Aceti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Courses Offered  Summer 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 191</td>
<td>Principles of Atatürk I</td>
<td>Akşin Somel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 192</td>
<td>Principles of Atatürk II</td>
<td>Akşin Somel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS 102</td>
<td>Humanity and Society II</td>
<td>Halil Berktay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 201</td>
<td>Games and Strategies</td>
<td>Amrit Amirapu, Mustafa Oğuz Afaçan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 202</td>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>Yasemin Satir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 204</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>Esra Dürceylan Kaygusuz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 241</td>
<td>Major Works in Short Fiction</td>
<td>Kelly Todd Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 301</td>
<td>Econometrics</td>
<td>Rıfat Ozan Şentürk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILM 390</td>
<td>Topics in Film Studies</td>
<td>Özgür Çiçek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW 311</td>
<td>International Law</td>
<td>Oya Yeğen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 323</td>
<td>Puzzles of the Imagination</td>
<td>Mehmet Çakmak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 301</td>
<td>Political Philosophy</td>
<td>Ayhan Mehmet Akman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROJ 300</td>
<td>Project and Internship</td>
<td>Alex Wong, Annedith Schneider, İzak Atiyas, Meltem Müftüler Baç, Nedim Nomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 301</td>
<td>Mind and Behavior</td>
<td>Çağla Aydın</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS 303</td>
<td>Law and Ethics</td>
<td>Demet Evrenosoğlu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 487</td>
<td>Proto-Fascism in Europe and Ottoman Empire</td>
<td>Halil Berktay, Ümit Kurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR 405</td>
<td>European Foreign Policy</td>
<td>Selin Türkeş Kılıç</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 446</td>
<td>History and Aesthetics of Electroacoustic Music</td>
<td>Barkın Engin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRADUATE

Student Population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMS</th>
<th>NUMBER OF STUDENTS</th>
<th>DEGREES CONFERRED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conflict Analysis and Resolution (MA)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Studies (MA)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics (MA)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Studies (MA)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History (MA)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science (MA)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Policy (MA)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish Studies (MA)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts and Visual Communication Design (MA)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics (PhD)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History (PhD)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science (PhD)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courses Offered  Fall 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 554</td>
<td>Migration and Citizenship</td>
<td>Ayşe Parla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 565</td>
<td>Social Mobilization, Resistance and Protest</td>
<td>Umut Yıldırım</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONF 501</td>
<td>Introduction to Conflict Analysis and Resolution</td>
<td>Teri Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONF 511</td>
<td>Culture and Conflict</td>
<td>Ayşe Betül Çelik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONF 531</td>
<td>Conflict Resolution Practice</td>
<td>Teri Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONF 534</td>
<td>Media in Conflict Resolution</td>
<td>Ayşe Betül Çelik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONF 541</td>
<td>Integration of Theory, Research and Practice</td>
<td>Nimet Beriker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONF 590</td>
<td>Internship</td>
<td>Nimet Beriker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONF 593</td>
<td>Directed Reading</td>
<td>Ayşe Betül Çelik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT 500</td>
<td>Core Issues in Cultural Studies</td>
<td>Ayşe Gül Altınay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT 502</td>
<td>Epistemological Foundations of Cultural Analysis</td>
<td>Sibel Irzik, Ayşe Parla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT 551</td>
<td>Nation, History and Culture in Museums</td>
<td>Banu Karaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT 590</td>
<td>Pro-thesis Seminar</td>
<td>Annedith Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 501</td>
<td>Microeconomics I</td>
<td>Özgür Kıbrıs, Mehmet Barlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 503</td>
<td>Macroeconomics I</td>
<td>Hakkı Yazıcı, Remzi Kaygusuz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 505</td>
<td>Quantitative Methods</td>
<td>Abdurrahman Aydemir, Mustafa Öğuz Afacan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 520</td>
<td>Public Economics</td>
<td>Hakkı Yazıcı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 523</td>
<td>Economics of the Welfare State</td>
<td>İzak Atiyas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 591</td>
<td>Seminar I</td>
<td>Mehmet Barlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES 500</td>
<td>Pro-thesis Seminar</td>
<td>Meltem Müftüler Baç</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES 501</td>
<td>The European Union as a New Legal Order</td>
<td>Virginia Brown Keyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES 504</td>
<td>Energy Politics</td>
<td>Ahmet Evin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILM 535</td>
<td>Documentary: Context and Practice I</td>
<td>Didem Pekün</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 500</td>
<td>MA Pro-seminar</td>
<td>Halil Berktay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 501</td>
<td>Explorations in World Hist.I</td>
<td>Özlem Çaykent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 511</td>
<td>Trends, Debates, Historians I</td>
<td>Saygın Salgırlı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 561</td>
<td>Sources and Methods for Ottoman History, 1450-1600</td>
<td>Metin Kunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 589</td>
<td>From Empire to Republic: Turkish Nationalism and the Nation-state</td>
<td>Halil Berktay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT 534</td>
<td>Literary Theory</td>
<td>Sibel Irzik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 500</td>
<td>Ancient, Medieval and Early Political Theory</td>
<td>Ahmet Evin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 502</td>
<td>Modern Political Theory</td>
<td>Nedim Nomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 525</td>
<td>Civil Society</td>
<td>Ayhan Akman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 529</td>
<td>Methods and Scope of Political Analysis</td>
<td>Emre Hatipoğlu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 531</td>
<td>Research Methods II</td>
<td>Brooke Luetgert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 534</td>
<td>Formal Modelling and Political Analysis I</td>
<td>Özge Kemahlioğlu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 541</td>
<td>International Organizations</td>
<td>Brooke Luetgert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 543</td>
<td>International Negotiation</td>
<td>Nimet Beriker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 550</td>
<td>Turkish Politics</td>
<td>Ersin Kalaycioğlu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 592</td>
<td>European Union: Politics, Policies and Governance</td>
<td>Meltem Müftüler Baş</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 599</td>
<td>Pro-thesis Seminar</td>
<td>Nedim Nomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBL 500</td>
<td>Pro-thesis Seminar</td>
<td>İzak Atiyas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBL 501</td>
<td>Governance, Politics and Public Policy</td>
<td>Korel Göymen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBL 503</td>
<td>Research Methods and Quantitative Techniques</td>
<td>Alpay Filiztekin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 550</td>
<td>Research in Public Policy</td>
<td>İzak Atiyas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 502</td>
<td>Media and Politics</td>
<td>Ayşe Öncü</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 508</td>
<td>Religion and Politics</td>
<td>Ateş Altınordu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS 501</td>
<td>Teaching Colloquium: Humanity and Society I</td>
<td>Metin Kunt, Saygıın Salgırlı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS 502</td>
<td>Teaching Colloquium: Humanity and Society II</td>
<td>Şebnem Gümüşçü</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS 500</td>
<td>MA Pro-seminar</td>
<td>Halil Berktay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 500</td>
<td>Preparatory Survey</td>
<td>Selçuk Artut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 501</td>
<td>Introductory Studio</td>
<td>Alex Wong, Elif Ayiter, Erdağ Aksel, Lanfranco Aceti, Selçuk Artut, Selim Birsel, Wieslaw Zaremba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 503</td>
<td>Project Studio</td>
<td>Alex Wong, Elif Ayiter, Erdağ Aksel, Lanfranco Aceti, Selçuk Artut, Selim Birsel, Wieslaw Zaremba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 505</td>
<td>Research Methods in the Theory of Artistic Practice</td>
<td>Elif Ayiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 529</td>
<td>3D Modelling</td>
<td>Alex Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 538</td>
<td>Introduction to Video Techniques</td>
<td>Alex Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 545</td>
<td>Interaction Design</td>
<td>Selçuk Artut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 590</td>
<td>Project / Exhibition / Thesis Preparation Seminar</td>
<td>Selçuk Artut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 510</td>
<td>The New Media</td>
<td>Lanfranco Aceti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 603</td>
<td>Advanced Macroeconomics</td>
<td>Hakkı Yazıcı, Remzi Kaygusuz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 612</td>
<td>International Trade and Industry Dynamics</td>
<td>Esra Durceylan Kaygusuz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 624</td>
<td>Welfare Economics</td>
<td>Hasan Ersel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 691</td>
<td>Seminar III</td>
<td>Mehmet Barlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 609</td>
<td>Ottoman Historians and Chroniclers</td>
<td>Hakan Erdem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Courses Offered  Spring 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANTH</th>
<th>571</th>
<th>Anthropolgy of Europe</th>
<th>Ayşe Parla</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONF</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>Correlates of War and Peace</td>
<td>Emre Hatipoğlu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONF</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>Third Party Roles in Peace Processes</td>
<td>Nimet Beriker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONF</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>Research Methods</td>
<td>Nimet Beriker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONF</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>Issues, Concepts and Theories in Conflict Resolution</td>
<td>Teri Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONF</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>Internship</td>
<td>Nimet Beriker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONF</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>Directed Reading</td>
<td>Ayşe Betül Çelik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>Core Works in Cultural Studies</td>
<td>Ayşe Öncü</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>Cultural Analysis Workshop</td>
<td>Annedith Schneider, Leyla Neyzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>MA Term Project</td>
<td>Annedith Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>Modernism/Postmodernism</td>
<td>Sibel Irzik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>Gendered Memories of War and Political Violence</td>
<td>Ayşe Gül Altınay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>Cultures of Migration</td>
<td>Annedith Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>Pro-thesis Seminar</td>
<td>Annedith Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULT</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>Thematic Approaches to Contemporary Turkish Culture</td>
<td>Banu Karaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>Microeconomics II</td>
<td>Eren İnci, Selçuk Özyurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>Macroeconomics II</td>
<td>İnci Gümüş</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 506</td>
<td>Econometrics</td>
<td>Alpay Filiztekin, Esra Durceylan Kaygusuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 521</td>
<td>Education Economics and Policy</td>
<td>Alpay Filiztekin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 522</td>
<td>Health Economics and Policy</td>
<td>İlker Daştan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 526</td>
<td>Political Economy of Turkey</td>
<td>İzak Atiyas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 547</td>
<td>Essentials of Project and Infrastructure Finance</td>
<td>Mehmet Kerim Gökay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 592</td>
<td>Seminar II</td>
<td>Mehmet Barlo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES 502</td>
<td>Turkey - European Union Relations</td>
<td>Arzu Kıbrıs, Korel Göymen, Meltem Müftüler Baç</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES 507</td>
<td>The Political Economy of European Integration</td>
<td>Bahri Yılmaz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES 523</td>
<td>Major Issues in the Euro-mediterranean Area</td>
<td>Ahmet Evin, Meltem Müftüler Baç</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILM 536</td>
<td>Documentary: Context and Practice II</td>
<td>Didem Pekün</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 502</td>
<td>Explorations in World History II</td>
<td>Özlem Çaykent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 503</td>
<td>The Formations and Constructions of Europe</td>
<td>Halil Berktay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 506</td>
<td>The Twentieth Century through Art and Literature</td>
<td>Halil Berktay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 512</td>
<td>Trends, Debates, Historians II</td>
<td>Saygın Salgırlı</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 524</td>
<td>Issues in the Gender History of the Ottoman Empire and Modern Turkey</td>
<td>Akşin Somel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 572</td>
<td>Sources and Methods for 17th and 18th century Ottoman History</td>
<td>Tülay Artan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 581</td>
<td>Sources and Methods for 19th Century Ottoman History</td>
<td>Hakan Erdem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 585</td>
<td>Minority Questions in Contemporary Turkey</td>
<td>Fikret Adanır</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT 552</td>
<td>Seminar in World Literature</td>
<td>Matthew Gumpert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 503</td>
<td>Comparative Method</td>
<td>Ersin Kalaycioğlu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 507</td>
<td>Political Ideologies</td>
<td>Ayşe Kadioğlu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 510</td>
<td>Comparative Politics</td>
<td>Ersin Kalaycioğlu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 522</td>
<td>Politics and Culture</td>
<td>Nedim Nomer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 530</td>
<td>Research Methods I</td>
<td>Brooke Luetgert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 535</td>
<td>Formal Modelling and Political Analysis II</td>
<td>Özgür Kıbrıs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 540</td>
<td>International Relations Theory</td>
<td>Meltem Müftüler Baç</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 542</td>
<td>NGO Governance</td>
<td>Korel Göymen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 553</td>
<td>Current Issues in Turkish Politics</td>
<td>Fuat Keyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 572</td>
<td>Nietzsche</td>
<td>Ayhan Akman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 581</td>
<td>European Politics</td>
<td>Brooke Luetgert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 583</td>
<td>Ethnicity and Nationalism</td>
<td>Ayşe Betül Çelik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 598</td>
<td>Local Governance in Turkey and The European Union</td>
<td>Korel Göymen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBL 504</td>
<td>Public Expenditure Policy for Social Sectors</td>
<td>Şerif Sayın</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS 501</td>
<td>Teaching Colloquium: Humanity and Society I</td>
<td>Saygın Salgırli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS 502</td>
<td>Teaching Colloquium: Humanity and Society II</td>
<td>Ayşe Kadioğlu, Ayhan Akman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 502</td>
<td>Intermediate Studio</td>
<td>Alex Wong, Elif Ayiter, Erdağ Aksel, Lanfranco Aceti, Onur Yazıcıgil, Selçuk Artut, Selim Birsel, Wieslaw Zaremba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 504</td>
<td>Advanced Project Studio</td>
<td>Erdağ Aksel, Lanfranco Aceti, Onur Yazıcıgil, Selçuk Artut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 520</td>
<td>Concepts and Debates in Contemporary Art</td>
<td>Can Altay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 533</td>
<td>Art, Culture, Technology</td>
<td>Selçuk Artut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 534</td>
<td>3D Animation</td>
<td>Alex Wong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 537</td>
<td>Experimental Film and Video</td>
<td>Stephanie Paine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 542</td>
<td>Art and Institutions</td>
<td>İhsan Derman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 547</td>
<td>Photography and Expression</td>
<td>Murat Durusoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 548</td>
<td>Motion Graphics and Art</td>
<td>Alex Wong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 550</td>
<td>Construction/Deconstruction in 3 Dimensional Space</td>
<td>Michael Bishop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 590</td>
<td>Project / Exhibition / Thesis Preparation Seminar</td>
<td>Selçuk Artut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIS 512</td>
<td>Museums and Contemporary Arts</td>
<td>Lanfranco Aceti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 604</td>
<td>Applied Econometrics</td>
<td>Abdurrahman Aydemir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 606</td>
<td>Corporate Finance Theory</td>
<td>Mehmet Barlo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 607</td>
<td>Game Theory</td>
<td>Mehmet Barlo, Özgür Kıbrıs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 609</td>
<td>Financial Economics</td>
<td>Mehmet Barlo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### GRADUATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON 610</td>
<td>Competition and Regulation</td>
<td>İzak Atiyas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 688</td>
<td>Matchings and Markets</td>
<td>Ahmet Alkan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 691</td>
<td>Seminar III</td>
<td>Mehmet Barlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 692</td>
<td>Seminar IV</td>
<td>Mehmet Barlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 610</td>
<td>Thesis Preparation Seminar</td>
<td>Nedim Nomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 706</td>
<td>Research in Game Theory II</td>
<td>Mehmet Barlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 715</td>
<td>Literature Survey: From the Age of Revolution</td>
<td>Yusuf Hakan Erdem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 771</td>
<td>Literature Survey: Ottoman History, 17th and 18th centuries</td>
<td>Tülay Artan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Courses Offered  Summer 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES 505</td>
<td>European Foreign Policy</td>
<td>Selin Türkeş Kılıç</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 587</td>
<td>Proto-Fascism in Europe and the Ottoman Empire</td>
<td>Halil Berktay, Ümit Kurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBL 503</td>
<td>Research Methods and Quantitative Techniques</td>
<td>Rıfat Ozan Şentürk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRADUATE

Graduate Degrees Conferred With Thesis

Ayşe Ezgi Gürcan

PhD in Political Science
“Articulating and Aggregating Sectarian Interests: The Case of Alevis in Turkey”

Eda Kuşku

PhD in Political Science
“An Empirical Study of Lobbying Success in the Context of Turkey’s Accession Negotiations with the European Union”

Gül Arıkan Akdağ

PhD in Political Science
“Incumbent Mobilization of Swing Voters: Voter-party Linkages and Consolidation of Ethnic Votes in Istanbul”

Ayşe Taşpınar

MA in Conflict Analysis and Resolution
“The Motives of Young People in Turkey in Venue Selection for Political Participation”

Azat Nuriakhmetov

MA in Conflict Analysis and Resolution
“To Frame or not to Frame: That is the Question Explaining the Impact of Media on Social Intolerance in Russian Federation”

Jubjana Vila

MA in Conflict Analysis and Resolution
“Kin State’s Youth, Party Membership, Ideology, and Conflict Understanding: Youth in Albania on Ethnic Albanians’ Conflicts in Kosovo and in Macedonia”

Mine Akar

MA in Conflict Analysis and Resolution
“Class Conflict and Civil War Duration the FARC Insurgency”

Nihan Sakarya

MA in Conflict Analysis and Resolution
“The Motives of Young People in Turkey in Venue Selection for Political Participation”

Aydın Özipek

MA in Cultural Studies
“Everybody Wants to Stand Out in Life: New Forms of Self-expression among Urban Lower-Class Youth in Neoliberalizing Turkey”

Aykun Özgen

MA in Cultural Studies
“Orhan Pamuk in the Context of Istanbul Authorship: The Black Book, My name is Red”

Cihan Yılmaz

MA in Cultural Studies
“Negating the Wall: An Analysis of Space, Resistance, Witnessing and Writing in Turkish Coup D’etat Literature”

Çicek İlengiz

MA in Cultural Studies
“Archiving, Remembering, Aestheticizing ‘Old’ İstanbul: The Case of the Fabiato Mansion”

Emre Şahin

MA in Cultural Studies
“From Hammer and Sickle to the Tespih: Religion in the Kurdish Movement in Turkey”

Kevser Pınar Üstel

MA in Cultural Studies
“Women’s Lived Experiences of Aging: Fragments of Daily Life from a Seniors Centre”
Sema Merve İş
MA in Cultural Studies
“Tracking the Invisible: Queer Approaches to Parenthood and Family in Turkey”

Abdulkadir Abukan
MA in Economics
“Ethno-religious Wealth Distribution in the Ottoman Empire in the 18th Century: Example of Kayseri and Manisa”

Burak Günaydın
MA in Economics
“Export Intensity Behaviour and its Determinants for Turkish Manufacturing Firms”

Ekrem Yüksel
MA in Economics
“Firm Size, Growth and Financial Constraints: Is Turkey Special?”

Kutay Cingiz
MA in Economics
“Cooperative Bargaining and Coalition Formation”

Veli Şafak
MA in Economics
“Manager and Politication Interaction”

Yaşar Ersan
MA in Economics
“Education Institutions and School Outcomes Immigrants: A Cross-country Analysis”

Ayşegül Sezer
MA in European Studies
“Common Foreign and Security Policy of the European Union and the Role of Parliament in CFSP from a Supranationalist Look”

Erkinalp Kesikli
MA in European Studies
“Militarism in Turkey and Conscientious Objection as an Antimilitarist Act of Civil Disobedience”

Ezgi Şiir Kıbrıs
MA in European Studies
“An Analysis of the Turkish Competition Authority Decisions through the Guidance on the Commission’s Enforcement Priorities in Applying Article 82 of the EC Treaty”

Fatma Hazal İnce
MA in European Studies
“The Relation between Economic Concerns and Attitude Towards Immigrants”

İrem Bulat
MA in European Studies
“The European Union’s Democracy Promotion Strategy in Mediterranean Region”

Şirin Beydili
MA in European Studies
“The EU Impact on Applications of Turkish Regional Policy”

Abdullah Vahdi Kanatsız
MA in History
“Da’wah an-Nafs: Şehzade Korkud on Ōrf and Shari’a in the Ottoman Context”
Azize Fatma Çakır

MA in History
“Households in Ottoman Politics: The Rivalry between Husrev Mehmed Pasha and Mehmed Ali Pasha of Egypt”

Duygu Yıldırım

MA in History
“ Fantasies of the End: Cosmology and Apocalypse in Dürr-I Meknun”

Özgün Deniz Yoldaşlar

MA in History
“The Realization of Mehmed IV’s Ghazi Title at the Campaign of Kamanıçeh”

Tuğçe Kayaal

MA in History
“The Issue of Ottoman Centralization and Local Reactions: Political and Ideological Transformation of Mount Lebanon between 1858 and 1900”

Alper Baysan

MA in Political Science
“The Domestic Politics of EU External Policy Making in Justice and Home Affairs: The Case of the EU-Turkey Readmission-visa Agreement”

Aybike Mutluer

MA in Political Science
“Leader Survivability in non-Democracies: The Role of Blame Shifting”

Canan Bolel

MA in Political Science
“Analysis of Kurdish Nationalist Discourse in Mehmed Uzun’s Literature through the Ethno-Symbolist Approach”

Ece Çam

MA in Political Science

Gülnur Kocapınar

MA in Political Science
“Political Party Elites in Turkey: An Analysis of Background Profiles”

Merve Ateş

MA in Political Science
“Democratic Institutionalization on the Local Level: The Case of Sakarya Municipal Councils”

Pelin Kahveci

MA in Political Science
“The Link between International Law and Media: Case Selection in the International Criminal Court”

Alia Arafat El Bakri

MA in Turkish Studies
“Script and Identity: Arab Intellectual Perspectives on the Turkish Alphabet Reform”

Daniel Steven Fields

MA in Turkish Studies
“State Imposed Place Name Change in Turkey and the Response of Giresun Residents”

Emre Eren Korkmaz

MA in Turkish Studies
“Globalization, Global Labor Movement and Transnational Solidarity Campaigns: A Comparative Analysis of Three Solidarity Campaigns in Turkey”
GRADUATE

Julia Anny Maria Edlund

MA in Turkish Studies
“Constructing the ‘Honor Killing’ an Analysis of Framing in Swedish Newspaper Media”

Paul Benjamin Osterlund

MA in Turkish Studies
“Musealization as a Strategic Component of Urban Transformation in 21st Century Istanbul”

Aras Seddigh

MA in Visual Arts and Communication Design
“The Emergence of Crossbreeds from Gesture and Sign”

Çağlar Çetin

MA in Visual Arts and Communication Design
“Why have there been No Men Artists, Analyzing Awareness of Masculinities through the Artworks of Masculinities through the Artworks of ‘Men’ Artists Post 1990 in Turkey”

Michelia Sarah Kramer

MA in Visual Arts and Communication Design
“Confronting Assumptions: Questioning Unidimensional Stereotypes through and Personal Effects”

Servet Ekber Ulaş

MA in Visual Arts and Communication Design
“Virtual Environment Design and Storytelling in the Video Games”
### Graduate Degrees Conferred Without Thesis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arjola Balilaj</td>
<td>MA in Conflict Analysis and Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gülcihan Çiğdem</td>
<td>MA in Conflict Analysis and Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ismail Aliji</td>
<td>MA in Conflict Analysis and Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelin Çiftci</td>
<td>MA in Conflict Analysis and Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sena Tek</td>
<td>MA in Conflict Analysis and Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofiya Nuryyeva</td>
<td>MA in Conflict Analysis and Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Süheyla Nurlu</td>
<td>MA in Conflict Analysis and Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Işıl Karaelmas</td>
<td>MA in Cultural Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilara Birğücü</td>
<td>MA in European Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gözde Erkal</td>
<td>MA in European Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yıldız Okyay</td>
<td>MA in European Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İlkknur Yakar</td>
<td>MA in European Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucia Gobena Lehmann</td>
<td>MA in European Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ela Bozok</td>
<td>MA in History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uğur Dinç</td>
<td>MA in History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Başak Güvel</td>
<td>MA in Turkish Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evgenia Malikouti</td>
<td>MA in Turkish Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry Bamber</td>
<td>MA in Turkish Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FASS Students Continuing with Graduate Study

Alparslan Tuncay
PhD in Economics
University of Chicago

Alper Baysan
MA in European Studies
ETH Geneva

Aydın Özipek
PhD in Anthropology
Northwestern University

Aykun Özgen
PhD in Comparative Literature
SUNY Buffalo

Büşra Çatır
MSc in International Relations, Jean Monnet Scholarship
University of Essex

Cihan Yılmaz
MSc Program in Social Anthropology
University of Oxford

Çağrı Yıldırım
PhD in Political Science
University of Missouri

Çiçek İlengiz
MA Program in Sociology and Social Anthropology
Central European University

Elif Kalaycıoğlu
PhD in Political Science
University of Minnesota

Emre Şahin
PhD in Economics
Stanford University

Farah Aksoy
MA in Art History, Theory and Criticism
The School of Art Institute of Chicago

Hazal İnce
MA in Political Science, Jean Monnet Scholarship
University of Essex

Kutay Cingiz
PhD in Economics
Maastricht University

Veli Şafak
PhD in Economics
Georgetown University
MEETINGS AND EXHIBITIONS AT FASS
MEETING AND EXHIBITIONS AT FASS

Workshops

"City Crossings Claming the Past, Making the Present Beirut, Cairo and İstanbul", Sabancı University, December 2012

"Understanding the Contemporary Middle East: Arab Spring and Beyond", ‘Young Turkey Young America’ Program Panel, Sabancı University, March 2013

"The Artist’s Toolkit for International Opportunities”, Sabancı University, April 2013

"Overview of NUIs, the Kinect Programming, Drivers, DepthMapping, Hand Tracking, Skeleton Tracking”, Sabancı University , April 2013


"Transitional Justice and Enforced Disappearances", Sabancı University, May 2013

Exhibitions FASS Art Gallery

VA 328/329 Photography Exhibition
Artists: VA 328/329 Course Students
October 2012

Stratagems, Biogems, and Games of Chance
Artist: Deborah Cornell
November-December 2012

10 years later 9 artists from Gdansk
Artists: Artists from Poland,’Gdansk Circle’
Curator: Wieslaw Zaremba
December 2012– January 2013

Ghost In A Shell
Artist: Ryan Chua
March 2013

Rehearsal
Artist and Curator: Selçuk Artut
April 2013

In The Studio II
Artist: Wieslaw Zaremba
April 2013

VACD Student Exhibition: The Last Supper
Artists: VACD Senior Students
May 2013

Crossbreeds
Artist: VACD MA Student Aras Seddigh
May-June 2013

VA 402 - Visual Communication Design Student Exhibition
Artists: VA 402 Students
June 2013

From Sketch to Painting
Artists: VA 204, VA 324 ,VA 501, 502 Students
July 2013

Exhibitions Kasa Gallery

Homework: Make My Day
Artist: Batu Bozoğlu
November-December 2012

GYRATION - Felt it Again II
Artist: Selçuk Gürüşık
November 2012

The Market will Save the World
Artist: Bill Balaskas January-March 2013

Body of Evidence
Artist: Tom Corby
March-April 2013

Jurisdiction Shopping
Artist: Paolo Cirio
June-July 2013
The 17th International Symposium on Electronic Arts (ISEA 2011) has been awarded to our proposal, led by Lanfranco Aceti. The International Foundation Board of ISEA was impressed by the proposal, which focuses on Istanbul as a gateway between Europe and Asia, representing a cultural and creative meeting point for current debates in the fields of art, science and technology.

ISEA 2011 is scheduled for September 2011, to coincide with the prestigious Istanbul Biennale. The event shall bring the local academic community together and embrace the vibrant visual art scene flourishing in the cosmopolitan atmosphere of contemporary Istanbul. With an academic conference accompanied by a program of exhibitions, performances and workshops, ISEA 2011 will be an international gathering of leading and emerging thinkers and practitioners working at the interface of art and technology. With this event, Sabanc› University makes a step forward as an international player in the contemporary art scene.

ISEA 2011 Istanbul will be marked by a series of international partnerships with leading academic institutions and organizations around the world. Led by Lanfranco Aceti, our faculty has already established contacts with the Department of Computing and the Thursday Club at Goldsmiths College, London, to deliver a high quality program on art, science and technology. The Centre for Research and Education in Arts and Media (CREAM) at the University of Westminster will collaborate in developing a program on ecology and data visualization together with a range of American universities and academics. Synergies are being developed together with MIT and other international organizations, such as ISAST (International Society for Art, Science and Technology). A range of high level international academic experts will serve on the ISEA 2011 Istanbul International Committee. Some of the illustrious names already confirmed are Simon Penny from University California Irvine, Janis Jefferies from Goldsmiths College and Simon Shaw Miller from Birkbeck College, London.

As ISEA continues to develop and take shape, initiatives such as the collaboration with Art, Science and Knowledge (ASK) at Bocconi University in Milan are expected to expand. These events with leading institutions from around the world will lay the foundation for a long term strategy of collaborations in a variety of fields ranging from art to computing, from sociology to art management, from contemporary politics to art and nanotechnology.
CONFERENCES AND SEMINARS AT FASS

Seminars at FASS

September 26

**Ersin Kalaycıoğlu (Sabancı University)**
"Does Foreign Politics Matter in Turkish Elections?"

September 28

**Cahit Güven (Deakin University)**
"Unfortunate Events, Contact with Public Officials and Bribery: Can e-government Break the Link?"

October 3

**İlker Aslan (Sabancı University)**
"Turkish Foreign Policy: Exploring Trends in Electoral Manifestos"

October 4

**Roger Friedland (University of California Santa Barbara and NYU Abu Dhabi)**
"God, Gender, and Erotics in the American Hook-up Culture"

October 12

**Azar Abizada (Azerbaijan Diplomatic Academy)**
"Stability and Incentives for College Admissions with Budget Constraints"

October 16

**Halil Berktay (Sabancı University)**
"Looking Back: Eric Hobsbawm and the Historians’ Group of the British Communist Party"

October 19

**Sebastian Koehne (Institute for International Economic Studies)**
"Optimal Capital Taxation for Time- nonseparable Preferences"

October 31

**Büşra Ersanlı (Marmara University)**
"Türk Tarih Tezi ve Akademik Özgürlük: Dünden Bugüne"

October 31

**Tessa Diphorn (Utrecht University)**
"The Privatization of Violence and Contesting Discourses on Violence Post-Apartheid South Africa"

November 6

**Ivan Parvev (Sofia University St Klement Ohridski)**
"Double Eagle’s Lost Feather: The Habsburgs as Rex Bulgariae, 17-18th Centuries"

November 8

**Jussi Parikka (Winchester School of Art)**
"Parallel Visuals Media Archaeology as an Artistic Method"

November 14

**Doğu Durgun and Elif Kalaycıoğlu (Sabancı University)**
"A New Turkish Citizenship? Contestation of Muslim Women and LGBT Organizations"

November 16

**Dora Bakoyannis (fmr. Mayor of Athens, fmr. Minister of Foreign Affairs)**
"The International Crisis as an Opportunity"

November 20

**Engin Deniz Akarlı (İstanbul Şehir University)**
"Osmanlı Tarihçiliğinin Tarihçilik Mesleğine (Muhtemel) Katkısı - Hukuk Tarihinden Örneklerle"

November 23

**A. Kerem Coşar (The University of Chicago)**
"Market Access and Regional Specialization in a Ricardian World"
November 27

Linda Darling (University Of Arizona)
"The Circle of Justice in the Ottoman Context: Social Justice and Political Power in the Middle East"

November 30

Mustafa Kılınç (Central Bank of Turkey)
"Trend Shocks, Risk Sharing and Cross-country Portfolio Holdings"

December 4

Marianne Boqvist (Swedish Research Institute)
"Ottoman Governors’ Waqfs and the Urban Development of Damascus"

December 5

Arzu Kıbrıs (Sabancı University)
"Polarization Trap"

December 12

Gül Özateşler (Boğaziçi University)
"Gypsyness and Turkishness"

December 14

Anıl Arya (Ohio State University)
"Information Conveyance and the Make-or-buy Decision"

December 21

Wen-Hao Chen (Organisation for the Economic Co-operation and Development)
"Divided We Stand: Why Inequality Keeps Rising"

January 2

Cihan Saçlıoğlu (Sabancı University)
"The Case for and against Multiple Universes"

January 5

Selim İleri
"Edebiyatta Kadınlık ve Erkeklik"

January 13

Loris Rubini (UC3M)
"Measuring Barriers to Firm Growth: The Importance of International Trade"

January 24

Miri Besken (The University of North Carolina)
"Easily Perceived, Easily Remembered? Perceptual Difficulties Produce Double-crossed Dissociations between Memory Predictions and Memory Performance"

February 4

Kemal Yıldız (New York University)
"Implementation via Codes of Rights"

February 6

Umut Mert Dur (University of Texas, Austin)
"Tuition Exchange"

February 7

Mürüvvet Büyükboyacı (California Institute of Technology)
"Parallel Tournaments"

February 8

Kemal Özbek (Cornell University)
"Decision Making with Rational Inattention"
CONFERENCES AND SEMINARS AT FASS

February 8

Nikolay Marinov (Yale University)
“Uncovering the Persuasive Effects of Democratic Criticism”

February 13

Dilek Kaya (Bilkent University)
“Film Censorship during the Golden Era of Turkish Cinema”

February 14

Hosny Zoabi (Tel Aviv University)
“International Trade, the Gender Wage Gap, Female Labor Force Participation and Growth”

February 15

Nikolas Mittag (University of Chicago)
“A Method of Correcting for Misreporting Applied to the Food Stamp Program”

February 15

Andrew Arato (The New School for Social Research)
“The Perils of Presidentialism Revisited: Egypt and Turkey”

February 18

Achille Pasqualotto (Queen Mary University of London)
“The Role of Visual Experience in Space and Numbers Representation”

February 21

Orhan Torul (University of Maryland)
“Transatlantic Differences in Taxation, Redistribution and Provision of Public Goods: How Fair is Inequality?”

February 22

Mirza Trokic (McGill University)
“Wavelet Power: Wavelet Energy Ratio Unit Root Tests”

February 25

Dilek Cindoğlu (Mardin Artuklu University)
“Cinsiyet Bazında Demokratikleşme, Türkiye ve Akdeniz Ülkeleri”

February 25

Hande Mutlu Eren (London School of Economics)
“(De)Selection of Prime Ministers by Party Members”

February 26

Halil Berktay (Sabancı University)

February 28

Ahmet Ali Taşkın (The University of Texas, Austin)
“Dual Income Couples and Interstate Migration”

March 4

Christopher D. Raymond (University Of New Orleans)
“Organizational Ecology and the Nonlinear Effects of Cleavages on Party System Fragmentation: The Role of Class Cleavages in Western Europe”

March 5

Seyfi Kenan (Marmara University)
“The Quest for ‘New Order’ in Education in the Late 18th Century Ottoman Empire: The Inspection of Medreses in 1792”

March 7

Bettina Klaus (University of Lausanne)
“Strategy-proofness Makes the Difference: Deferred-acceptance with Responsive Priorities”

March 8

Onur Ulaş İnce (Cornell University)
“John Locke and Colonial Capitalism”
March 11

**Esen Kırdiş (Rhodes College)**
"Between Movement and Party: The Rise of Islamic Political Parties"

March 12

**Hatice Aynur (İstanbul Şehir University)**
"1. Mahmûd’ün (ö. 1754) Kütüphaneleri ve Tarih Manzumeleri"

March 14

**Serdar Özkan (Federal Reserve System)**
"The Nature of Countercyclical Income Risk"

March 15

**Onur Özgür (The University of Melbourne)**
"Dynamic Linear Economies with Social Interactions"

March 15

**Uğur Özdemir (İstanbul Bilgi University)**
"A Stochastic Model of Clientelistic Linkage as Valence Buying"

March 19

**Bülent Bilmez (İstanbul Bilgi University)**
"Who Betrayed Whom? Albanians and the Young Turks in the Balkan Wars"

March 20

**Şeyda Özçalışkan (Georgia State University)**
"Learning Language by Hand: Gesture’s Contribution to Language Learning across Developmental Milestones"

March 22

**Mehmet Ali Ulubaoğlu (Deakin University)**
"What Underlies Weak States? The Role of Terrain Ruggedness"

March 26

**Mesut Yeğen (İstanbul Şehir University)**
"Dünden Yarına Kürt Meselesi"

March 26

**Juan Diez Medrano (Institut Barcelona d’estudis Internacionals)**
"The European Union and its initiatives in the Mediterranean"

March 27

**Emrah Yıldız (Harvard University)**
"Alignments of International Refugee Law, Political Liberalism and Sexuality on the Road: Iranian Asylum Seekers through the United Nations High Commission for Refugees in Turkey"

March 28

**William B. Quandt (University of Virginia)**
"Changing Turkish-Israeli Relations and Implications for the Region"

March 29

**Murat Kırdar (Middle East Technical University)**
"Does Longer Compulsory Schooling Equalize Educational Attainment for Disadvantaged Groups?"

April 1

**Selim Güleşçi (Bocconi University)**
"For the Love of the Republic Education, Secularism, and Empowerment"

April 9

**Aslıgül Berktay (Tulane University)**
"Remembering Chinua Achebe (1930-2013): Reading Colonialism and Postcolonialism in Africa through His Life, Work and Ideas"
CONFERENCES AND SEMINARS AT FASS

April 12

Eric Bartelsman (Universiteit de Boelelaan)
"Cross-country Differences in Productivity: The Role of Allocation and Selection"

April 15

James D. Herbert (Drexel University)
"Science and Pseudoscience in Psychology and Related Fields: Why Learning to Think Scientifically is Hard, but Essential"

April 17

James D. Herbert (Drexel University)
"The 'Third Wave' of Behavior Therapy: The Rise of Mindfulness and Acceptance-based Models"

April 18

Albert Lee (Queen's University)
"The Effects of Religious Concepts on Self-control"

April 19

Sarah Brown (University of Sheffield)
"Saving Behaviour from Childhood to Early Adulthood: Analysis of British Panel Data"

April 22

Pere Villanova (University of Barcelona)
"Is there an EU-Mediterranean Common Agenda? The Mediterranean as a Geopolitical Unit"

April 24

Kerstin Krellenberg (Mercator-İstanbul Policy Center)
"Climate Change Adaption Response in (mega)Cities"

April 26

Fabrizio Perri (University of Bocconi)
"Wealth and Volatility"

April 30

Pablo Sanchez Leon (Universidad Complutense Madrid)
"Overcoming a Violent Past: 75 years after the Spanish Civil War (1936-39)"

May 2

Semra Eren-Nijhar (Suncut)
"Söz Bizde – We Have the Voice: Turkish Youth in London (mega)Cities"

May 6

Gülnur Kocapınar, Osman Zeki Gökçe and Merve Ateş (Sabancı University)
"Overshadowing the Parliament by Decree Laws: The Case of Turkey (mega)Cities"

May 8

Deniz Yonucu (Cornell University)
"Becoming a ‘Terrorist’: State, Sovereignty, and Law from Below Turkey (mega)Cities"

May 8

Pieter Verstraete (Mercator-İstanbul Policy Center)
"German-Turkish Post-migrant Theater in Transition"

May 10

Bülent Aras (Foreign Ministry’s Center for Strategic Research and Diplomatic Academy)
"The Davutoğlu Era in Turkish Foreign Policy Revisited"

May 15

Laura Chaqués (Universitat de Barcelona)
"European Integration and Domestic Parliamentary Legislatures"
May 15
Anja König (Mercator-İstanbul Policy Center) and Dilek Çetindamar (Sabancı University)
“Social Entrepreneurship in Turkey”

May 17
Talat Genç (University of Guelph)
“Power Trade, Welfare, and Air Quality”

May 20
Dursun Pekşen (The University of Memphis)
“More than Just Hot Air: The Impact of Human Rights INGO Shaming on Humanitarian Interventions”

May 20
Ahmet Arkın (Sabancı University)
“Issue Ownership and Issue Compensation in Turkish Politics: Secularism and Islam”

May 21
William Mulligan (University College of Dublin)
“The Balkan Wars of 1912/13 from the British Perspective”

May 22
Mehmet Gürses (Florida Atlantic University)
“From War to Democracy: An Analysis of Trans-border Kurdish Conflict and Democratization”

May 22
Ömer Lütfi Şen (İstanbul Technical University)
“A Holistic View on Climate Change Impact in Turkey”

May 22
Cihan Kılıç (Sosyal ve Ekonomik Yaşamda Nitelikli Değişim ve Gelişime Destek Derneği)
“Different Conceptualization of Conflict and Integrating Conflict Management Tools into the Development World”

May 23
Lisa Anderson (American University, Cairo)
“The Arab Uprisings Local and Regional Implications”

May 24
Alper Dinçer (Columbia University)
“How Mother’s Education Affects her Fertility and Child Health: Evidence from a Natural Experiment in Turkey”

June 4
Isa Emin Hafalir (Carnegie Mellon University)
“School Choice with Controlled Choice Constraints: Hard Bounds versus Soft Bounds”

August 31
Yasemin Kisbu- Sakarya (Arizona State University)
“Investigating Causal Mechanisms: Advances in Statistical Mediation Analysis”
PUBLICATIONS AND PROJECTS

Articles in Scientific Journals

Abdurrahman Aydemir

“Intergenerational Education Mobility among the Children of Canadian Immigrants” (with Wen-Hao Chen, Miles Corak), Canadian Public Policy, Vol.39, No.Supplement 1, May 2013, 107-122

Ahmet Alkan


Ahmet Evin

“Turkey’s Potential to Diversify Europe’s Energy Supplies”, European Energy Journal, 2013 (forthcoming)

Annedith Schneider


“A Migration and the Inhospitable Reader in Leila Sebbar’s Silence des Rives”, Expressions Magrebines, 2013 (forthcoming) (AHCI)

Arzu Kıbrıs

“On the Investment Implications of Bankruptcy Laws” (with Özgür Kıbrıs), Games and Economic Behavior, Vol.80, July 2013, 85-99 (SSCI)

“A The Polarization Trap”, Studies in Conflict and Terrorism (SSCI) (forthcoming)

Ateş Altinordu


Ayşe Betül Çelik


“A Cultural Contingencies of Mediation: Effectiveness of Mediator Styles in Intercultural Disputes” (with Elizabeth D. Salmon, Michele J. Gelfand, Sarit Kraus, Jonathan Wilkenfeld, Molly Inman), Journal of Organizational Behavior (Sl), Vol.34, No.6, August 2013, 887-909 (SSCI)

Ayşe Gül Altınay


Bahri Yılmaz

“The Irresistible Increase of China”, Görüş, Vol.78, May 2013, 64-68


Banu Karaca

“Çağdaş Sanat Üretimi ve Türkiye’de Sansür Politikaları”, Toplum ve Bilim, No.125, November 2012, 134-151
PUBLICATIONS AND PROJECTS

Brooke Luetgert

“Türk Siyasi Partileri, Seçim Bildirgeleri ve Ortadoğu” (with Emre Hatipoğlu), Ortadoğu Analiz, Vol.5, No.50, February 2013, 41-54

Çağla Aydın

“The Role of Culture and Language in Avoiding Misinformation: Pilot Findings” (with Stephen J. Ceci), Behavioral Sciences and the Law, Vol.31, No.5, July 2013, 559-573 (SSCI)

Elif Ayiter

“Photo Essay: Whitenoise” (with Max Moswitzer), Metaverse Creativity, Vol.2, No.2, October 2012, 183-192


Emre Hatipoğlu

“Türk Siyasi Partileri, Seçim Bildirgeleri ve Ortadoğu” (with Brooke Luetgert), Ortadoğu Analiz, Vol.5, No.50, February 2013, 41-54


“Contextualizing Change in Turkish Foreign Policy: The Power of Two-good Theory” (with Glenn Palmer), Cambridge Review of International Affairs, 2013 (forthcoming) (SSCI)

Eren İnci


Ersin Kalaycıoğlu

“Türkiye’nin Yeni Siyasal Rejim Arayışı”, Yeni Türkiye: Başkanlık Sistemi Özel Sayısı, Vol.51, March 2013, 214-222

Esra Durceylan Kaygusuz


Faik Kurtulmuş

“No Country for Honest Men: Political Philosophers and Real Politics” (with Robert Jubb), Political Studies, Vol.60, No.3, October 2012, 539-556 (SSCI)

“Votes and Lab Coats: Democratizing Scientific Research and Science Policy” (with Gürol Irzık), Metascience, Vol.22, No.1, March 2013, 45-61

Fuat Keyman

Gürol Irzık


"Votes and Lab Coats: Democratizing Scientific Research and Science Policy" (with Faik Kurtulmuş), *Metascience*, Vol.22, No.1, March 2013, 45-61


İşık Özel


"Emerging and Hybrid: The Cases of Turkish and Brazilian Market Economies", *Brazilian Political Science Review*, 2013 (forthcoming)

"Is it None of Their Business? Business and Democratization, The Case of Turkey", *Democratization*, Vol.20, No.6, 2013 (forthcoming) (SSCI)

İnci Gümüş


Mehmet Barlo

"The Optimality of Team Contracts" (with Ayça Özdoğan), *Games*, Vol.4, No.4, 670-689, 2013 (forthcoming)

Meltem Müftüler-Baç

"The Path to an Entrenching Alliance: Utilitarianism and Historical Institutionalism in Committing to NATO’s Missile Defense System" (with Halit Mustafa Tağma, Ezgi Uzun), *Uluslararası İlişkiler Dergisi*, Vol.9, No.36, January 2013, 75-100 (SSCI)


"The European Union and the USA: Drifting Apart or Partners for Life" (with Damla Cihangir), *Marmara Journal of European Studies*, 2013 (forthcoming)

Mustafa Öğuz Aşacan


"Application Fee Manipulations in Matching Markets", *Journal of Mathematical Economics*, August 2013 (SSCI)
PUBLICATIONS AND PROJECTS


Nedim Nomer


Olesya Blazhenkova

“Egocentric Versus Allocentric Spatial Ability in Dentistry and Haptic Virtual Reality Training” (with Maria Kozhevnikov, David W. Schloerb, Samuel Koo, Nadeem Karimbux, R. Bruce Donoff, Jairo Salcedo), Applied Cognitive Psychology, Vol.27, No.3, May 2013, 373-383 (SSCI)

“Creativity, Visualization Abilities, and Visual Cognitive Style” (with Maria Kozhevnikov, Michael Kozhevnikov, Chen Jiao Yu), British Journal of Educational Psychology, Vol.83, No.2, June 2013, 196-209 (SSCI)

Özgür Kıbrıs

“On the Investment Implications of Bankruptcy Laws” (with Arzu Kıbrıs), Games and Economic Behavior, Vol.80, July 2013, 85-99 (SSCI)


Sibel Halfon

“From Compulsion to Structure: An Empirical Model to Study Invariant Repetition and Representation” (with Lissa Weinstein), Psychoanalytic Psychology, Vol.30, No.3, July 2013, 394-422 (SSCI)

“Building a Truer Self with Alex: A Dialogue between Authors about Clinical Case Material” (with Steve Tuber), Journal of Infant, Child, and Adolescent Psychotherapy, Vol.12, No.3, 2013 (forthcoming)

Articles in Books

Ahmet Evin

“Conflict and Cooperation: Evaluating EU and Turkey’s Foreign Policy Over the Last Decade” (with Emre Hatipoğlu), EU-36: Prospects and Risks of EU Enlargement, Peter Balazs, Ahmet Evin (eds.), Budapest: Central European University Press, 2013 (forthcoming)

Akşin Somel


“Modern Muslim Education in İstanbul During the Tanzimat Era”, İstanbul Tarihi, Mehmet İpşirli (ed.), İstanbul: İstanbul Büyükşehir Belediyesi Kültür A.Ş., 2013 (forthcoming)

Ayşe Betül Çelik


Ayşe Gül Altınay


Ayşe Kadıoğlu

"Necessity and State of Exception: The Turkish State’s Permanent War with its Kurdish Citizens", Turkey between Nationalism and Globalization, Riva Kastoryano (ed.), London and New York: Routledge, March 2013, 63-70

Çağla Aydın


Elif Ayiter


“LPDT2: La Plissure du Texte 2” (with Stefan Glasauer, Max Moswitzer), Digital Media and Technologies for Virtual Artistic Spaces, Dew Harrison (ed.), Hershey, Pennsylvania: IGI Global, February 2013, 75-90
Emre Hatipoğlu

"Conflict and Cooperation: Evaluating EU and Turkey’s Foreign Policy over the Last Decade" (with Ahmet Evin), EU-36: Prospects and Risks of EU Enlargement, Peter Balazs, Ahmet Evin (eds.), Budapest: Central European University Press, 2013 (forthcoming)

"Foreign Policy and the EU in Turkish Politics: Exploring Trends in Electoral Manifestos" (with İlker Aslan, Brooke Luetgert), Turkey and the European Union: Strategic Partners and Competitors, Peter Balazs, Ahmet Evin (eds.), Budapest: Central European University Press, 2013 (forthcoming)

"Karşılaştırmalı Siyasette Yöntem", Karşılaştırmalı Siyaset: Temel Konular ve Yakınlar, Sabri Sayari, Hasret Dikici Bilgin (eds.), İstanbul: Bilgi University, 2013 (forthcoming)


Ersin Kalaycıoğlu


"The Turkish-EU Odyssey and Political Regime Change in Turkey", Turkey and the EU: Accession and Reform, Gamze Avci, Ali Çarkoğlu (eds.), London: Routledge, 2013, 57-70


Fuat Keyman
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Murat Germen


Nimet Beriker

“US Grand Strategy and Middle Power Politics”, Küresele Kuramsal Bakışlar, Bilim Sanat Vakfı, İstanbul, February 2013

“Negotiation”, International Youth Leadership Academy, Youth for Habitat, İstanbul, May 2013, “Negotiation and Domestic Security”, Şanlıurfa Police Department, Şanlıurfa, June 2013

Özgür Kıbrıs

“A Mechanism Design Approach to Allocating Central Government Funds among Regional Development Agencies”, Central European University, Budapest, September 2012


“A Mechanism Design Approach to Allocating Central Government Funds among Regional Development Agencies”, Marmara University, İstanbul, May 2013

Remzi Kaygusuz

“Childcare Subsidies and Household Labor Supply”, University of Wuerzburg, Wuerzburg, January 2013

“Childcare Subsidies and Household Labor Supply”, European Economic Association Meetings, Gothenburg, July 2013


Selçuk Artut

“Creative Technologies”, Koç University, İstanbul, October 2012


“Augmented Reality: Image Markers”, IADT, Dun Laoghaire, Dublin, February 2013

Selim Birsel

Sibel Irzik

"Oğuz Atay’ın Tehlikeli Oyunlar’ında Kadınlık ve Erkeklik”, Toplumsal Cinsiyet ve Kadın Çalışmaları Dizisi: Erkek Dilinden Kadınlık, Erkeklik Halleri, Gender Forum, Sabancı University Karaköy Minerva Han, İstanbul, November 2012

Tülay Artan

"Bir Kentin Tarihi: Konstantinopolis / İstanbul”, Sabancı University Karaköy Minerva Han, İstanbul, 2012

Meeting Organization

Abdurrahman Aydemir


Ahmet Evin

Co-organizer, “EU 36: Budget and Common Policies”, Central European University, OTP Bank and İstanbul Policy Center, Budapest, September 2012

Organizer, “Political Consequences of Further Enlargement and the New Foreign Policy Dimension”, İstanbul Policy Center, EU-36, İstanbul, March 2013

Organizer, “Reconceptualizing Euro-Mediterranean Integration Dynamics: What Role for Parliaments, Non-governmental Actors and Intergovernmental Policy Dialogue?”, Sabancı University and Central European University, İstanbul, May 2013

Organizer, “The Future of Liberal Order”, İstanbul Policy Center, Transatlantic Academy and Columbia University, İstanbul, May 2013

Ateş Altınpaşayi

Co-organizer, “Hrant Dink Memorial Workshop 2013: Coming to Terms with War, Genocide and Political Violence”, Sabancı University, Hrant Dink Foundation and İstanbul Policy Center, Karaköy Minerva Han, İstanbul, May 2013

Ayşe Öncü

Co-organizer, "City Crossings: Claiming the Past, Making the Present in Beirut, Cairo, and İstanbul”, Sabancı University, İstanbul Policy Center and Boğaziçi University, Karaköy Minerva Han, İstanbul, December 2012

Ayşe Betül Çelik

Co-organizer, “Kurdish Question and Levels of Ontological Security”, Ontological Security and Conflict Resolution, Koç University and Sabancı University, Koç University, İstanbul, January 2013

Co-organizer, "Kolaylaştırıcı Atölyesi - Toplumsal Cinsiyet Duyarlı Eğitim Alternatifleri”, Mor Sertifika-Toplumsal Cinsiyet Eğitim Programı, Sabancı Üniversitesi, İstanbul, June 2013

Ayşe Gül Altınay

Co-organizer, "Gendered Memories of War and Political Violence: Young Researchers’ Conference", Central European University and Sabancı University, Budapest, December 2012

Co-organizer, "So ist das, meine Schöne…", Freie Universitaet Berlin, Berlin, February 2013

Co-organizer, "Hrant Dink Memorial Workshop 2013: Coming to Terms with War, Genocide and Political Violence”, Sabancı University, Hrant Dink Foundation and İstanbul Policy Center, Karaköy Minerva Han, İstanbul, May 2013
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Ayşe Kadıoğlu

Co-organizer, “Hrant Dink Memorial Workshop 2013: Coming to Terms with War, Genocide and Political Violence”, Sabancı University, Hrant Dink Foundation and İstanbul Policy Center, Karaköy Minerva Han, İstanbul, May 2013

Çağla Aydın

Co-organizer, “Hrant Dink Memorial Workshop 2013: Coming to Terms with War, Genocide and Political Violence”, Sabancı University, Hrant Dink Foundation and İstanbul Policy Center, Karaköy Minerva Han, İstanbul, May 2013

Faik Kurtulmuş

Co-organizer, “Hrant Dink Memorial Workshop 2013: Coming to Terms with War, Genocide and Political Violence”, Sabancı University, Hrant Dink Foundation and İstanbul Policy Center, Karaköy Minerva Han, İstanbul, May 2013

Fikret Adanır

Co-organizer, “Hrant Dink Memorial Workshop 2013: Coming to Terms with War, Genocide and Political Violence”, Sabancı University, Hrant Dink Foundation and İstanbul Policy Center, Karaköy Minerva Han, İstanbul, May 2013

Hülya Adak


Co-organizer, “City Crossings: Claiming the Past, Making the Present in Beirut, Cairo, and İstanbul”, Sabancı University, İstanbul Policy Center and Boğaziçi University, Karaköy Minerva Han, İstanbul, December 2012

Co-organizer, "So ist das, meine Schöne...", Freie Universitaet Berlin, Berlin, February 2013

Organizer, “Moderne Türkische Literatur”, Freie Universitaet Berlin, Berlin, April 2013


Korel Göyimen

Organizer, “Evolution of Regional Policy and Practice in Turkey”, Darmstadt University Study Tour, Sabancı University, İstanbul, September 2012

Organizer, “Implementation of Regional Policy through Development Agencies”, Darmstadt University Study Tour, Sabancı University, İstanbul, September 2012

Organizer, “Environmental Governance International Conference”, İstanbul Policy Center, Larespark Hotel, İstanbul, November 2012

Lanfranco Aceti

Organizer, "The Cost of Living: Metastasising Epistemes and Social Crisis", Royal College of Art, London, April 2013

Organizer, “Sound Curating”, Methodologies of Sound Art Curating / Curating Sound, ZKM / LEA / LARM / Aalborg University, Karlsruhe, August 2013

Leyla Neyzi

Co-organizer, "Unthinking Turkey", Sabancı University, Karaköy Minerva Han, İstanbul, June 2013

Mehmet Barlo

Meltem Müftüler-Baç


Organizer, “Wider Europe: Reconstructing European Identity through Council of Europe Membership”, Council of Europe Workshop, Sabancı University, İstanbul, April 2013

Nedim Nomer

Co-organizer, “Hrant Dink Memorial Workshop 2013: Coming to Terms with War, Genocide and Political Violence”, Sabancı University, Hrant Dink Foundation and İstanbul Policy Center, Karaköy Minerva Han, İstanbul, May 2013

Onur Yazıcıgil

Co-organizer, “ISType 2013 Stroke”, İstanbul Type Seminars 2013 Stroke, Sabancı University, SALT Galata, İstanbul, June 2013

Organizer, “Text Invader Workshop”, Portland State University, Portland, Oregon, August 2013

Özgür Kıbrıs


Sibel Irzık


Co-organizer, “Hrant Dink Memorial Workshop 2013: Coming to Terms with War, Genocide and Political Violence”, Sabancı University, Hrant Dink Foundation and İstanbul Policy Center, Karaköy Minerva Han, İstanbul, May 2013


Editorial Activities

Ahmet Alkan

Review of Economic Design (SSCI)

Ahmet Evin

Editorial Board, Journal of Euro Mediterranean Studies
Editorial Board, Journal of Global Policy and Governance
Editorial Advisory Board, Middle Eastern Literatures

Akşin Somel

Editorial Board Member, Tarih ve Toplum. Yeni Yaklaşımlar

Annedith Schneider

Editor, Kultur-E

Editorial Committee, Transversalité: Études et Recherches sur les Transitions, Oscillations et Interstices Littéraires, Transculturels et Transdisciplinaires
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Ayşe Gül Altınay
Associate Editor, European Journal of Women’s Studies (SSCI)

Ayşe Kadıoğlu
Editorial Board Member, Perceptions

Cemil Koçak
Editorial Membership, Tarih ve Toplum

Elif Ayiter
Editor in Chief, Metaverse Creativity

Ersin Kalaycıoğlu
Editorial Board Member, Turkish Studies (SSCI)

Hülya Adak
Advisory Board Membership, Reichert Verlag Literaturen im Kontext

Hülya Canbakal
Executive Committee Member, International Association for Ottoman Social and Economic History, (SCI)

İnci Gümüş
Associate Editor, Central Bank Review

Korel Göymen
Board of Advisors, Yönetim Bilimleri Dergisi
Editorial Board Member, Turizm Araştırmaları Dergisi
Hakem Kurulu üyesi, Çağdaş Yerel Yönetimler Dergisi
Member of Advisory Board, Social Cohesion and Development

Member of Advisory Board, Urban Research and Practice

Lanfranco Aceti
Editor in Chief, Leonardo Electronic Almanac (AHCI)

Leyla Neyzi
Board Member, European Journal of Turkish Studies
Editorial Review Board, Kurdish Studies

Meltem Müftüler-Baç
Editorial Board Member, European Union Politics (SSCI)
Editorial Board Member, Uluslararası Hukuk ve Politika
Editorial Board Member, Women Studies International Forum (SSCI)

Metin Kunt
Editorial Board Member, Rulers and Elites (SSCI)

Nedim Nomer
Editorial Board Member, Idea: A Journal of Humanities

Nimet Beriker
Editorial Board Member, Sarem Stratejik Araştırma Dergisi
Danışma Kurulu Üyesi, Stratejik Araştırmalar Dergisi

Özgür Kıbrıs
Editorial Board Member, İktisat İşletme ve Finans (SSCI)
Awards and Honors

Abdurrahman Aydemir
Sosyal Politika Platformu, TOBB Ekonomi ve Teknoloji Üniversitesi Sosyal Politikalar Uygulama ve Araştırma Merkezi, Senior Member, 2013

Hülya Adak
Postdoctoral Fellowship at the Orient Institut Istanbul der Max Weber Stiftung, 2011-2012
Alexander von Humboldt Fellowship for Experienced Researchers, Freie Universitaet Berlin, 2012-2016

Meltem Müftüler-Baç
University of Stockholm, University of Stockholm Affiliated Scholar, 2013

Mustafa Oğuz Afacan
EU Marie Curie International Reintegration Grant, 2013

Projects

Abdurrahman Aydemir
Director, Türkiye’de Eğitimde Cinsiyet Farklılıklar: İlköğretim Süreci ve Liseye Devam, funding: TÜBİTAK, October 2012

Ahmet Evin
Director, Anna Lindt and La Caixa Chair, funding: Anna Lindt foundation and La Caixa foundation, January 2013
Advisor, EU36, funding: CEU, İstanbul Policy Center, the Graduate Institute of Geneva, European Institute of the University of Geneva, EBRD, Stiftung Wissenschaft und Politik, Faculty of Economics, Finance and Administration (Belgrade), Slovak Foreign Policy Association, October 2011

Director, Jean Monnet Chair in European Policy Studies, funding: EU Lifelong Learning, Ad Personam Jean Monnet Chair, September 2011
Director, Observatory, funding: Stiftung Mercator, January 2013

Arzu Kıbrıs
Researcher, Maximazing the Integration of the European Union: Lessons and Prospects for Enlargement and Beyond, funding: EU, April 2013-2016
Researcher, Transworld: Redefining the Transatlantic Relationship and Its Role in Shaping Global Governance, funding: EU FP7, Cooperation, SSH, 2012-2015

Ateş Altınordu
Co-director, Science and Religion: Religiosity of Scientists in Turkey, funding: Sabancı University Internal Grant, September 2012

Ayşe Betül Çelik
Researcher, Global Water Impact: An Applied Nanotechnology and Conflict Resolution Policy Initiative at Sabancı University, funding: Coca Cola, 2013

Ayşe Gül Altınay
Co-director, Gendered Memories of War and Political Violence: A Book Project, funding: Central European University -Sabancı Joint Academic Initiative, 2012

Ayşe Parla
Beyond Europeanization: An Anthropological Inquiry into the (Re)regulation of the Migration and Refugee Regime in Turkey, funding: TÜBA, 2011-2014
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Bahri Yılmaz

Director, German-Turkish Round Table, funding: Robert Bosch Stiftung, July 2013


Brooke Luetgert

Director, A Comparative Perspective on Parliamentary Legislative Activity and Bureaucratic Delegation, funding: European Union FP 7 Cordis Framework - Marie Curie Career Integration Grant, April 2012-2015

Co-director, Identifying Policy Opinion Shapers and Trends, funding: Sabancı University, Internal Research Grant, September 2012

Çağla Aydın

Director, Dil ve Bellek: Geçmiş ve Gelecek, funding: TÜBİTAK, September 2013

Co-director, Science and Religion: Religiosity of Scientists in Turkey, funding: Sabancı University Internal Grant, September 2012

Emre Hatipoğlu

Director, CONFTEXT: Automated Textual Recognition and Classification of International Conflict Events, funding: European Union, January 2013

Co-director, I-POST: Identifying Policy Opinion Shapers and Trends in Turkey, funding: Sabancı University, Internal Research Grant, September 2012


Researcher, Transworld: Redefining the Transatlantic Relationship and Its Role in Shaping Global Governance, 2012-2016, funding: EU FP7, Cooperation, SSH, March 2012-2015

Eren İnci

Director, The Economic Analysis of Garage and Curbside Parking in Downtown Areas, funding: TÜBİTAK, October 2011

Ersin Kalaycioğlu


Faik Kurtulmuş

Director, Epistemik Adalet: Bir Adalet Meselesi Olarak Bilginin Üretimi ve Dağılımı, funding: TÜBİTAK, April 2013

Co-director, Science and Religion: Religiosity of Scientists in Turkey, funding: Sabancı University Internal Grant, September 2012

Hakkı Yazıcı

Director, Intergenerational Social Mobility and Its Determinants in Turkey, funding: TÜBİTAK, July 2013

Director, Motivating Parents to Invest in Children, funding: European Research Council, September 2010-2013

Co-director, Türkiye’de Nesiller Arası Sosyal Hareketlilik, funding: Sabancı University Internal Grant for Research, September 2013

Hülya Adak

Researcher, New Forms of Religiosity in Turkey, funding: Deutsche Geisteswissenschaftliche Institute im Ausland, 2012
**Işık Özel**

Researcher, State Capacity and Industrial Policy in Emerging Countries, funding: the Institute of Applied Economic Research (IPEA), Brazil, 2013


Researcher, Market Transitions and State Capacity in Emerging Countries, funding: Institute of Applied Economic Research, Brazil, October 2012


**İnci Gümüş**

Director, Finansal Kriz Dönemlerinde Farklı Vergi Politikalarının Makroekonomik Etkileri, funding: TÜBİTAK, April 2012

**İzak Atiyas**

Researcher, Nükleer Enerjiye Geçişte Türkiye Modeli, funding: EDAM, October 2012

Researcher, Structural Transformation and Industrial Policy in Turkey, funding: Economic Research Forum, Cairo, March 2012

Director, Türkiye’de Firma Verimliliği: Evrimi, Dağılımı ve Faktör Dağılımındaki Etkinsizliklerin Rolü, funding: TÜBİTAK, 2013

**Leyla Neyzi**


**Meltem Müftüler-Baç**

Director, MAXCAP: Maximizing the Integration Capacity of the European Union, funding: EU FP7, Cooperation, SSH, February 2013-2016

Director, Sabancı University Centre for Excellence in European Studies-SUCEES, funding: EC Lifelong Learning, Jean Monnet Centre of Excellence, September 2011

Director, Transworld: Redefining the Transatlantic Relationship and Its Role in Shaping Global Governance, funding: FP7-European Commission, Cooperation Program, February 2012-2015

**Mustafa Oğuz Afacan**

Researcher, A New Solution to Matching Problems, funding: European Union, September 2013-2016

**Özge Kemahlioğlu**

Director, Partisan Ties That Matter? Exploring the Advantages of National Incumbency for Local Governments, funding: EU FP7 Marie Curie IRG, September 2010-2013

**Remzi Kaygusuz**

Director, Households and the Welfare State, funding: TÜBİTAK, January 2013
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Selçuk Özyurt

Director, Reputation and Market Microstructure, funding: EU FP7 Marie Curie IRG, April 2010-2013

Director, Ticari İlişkilerde İtibar ve Güven Oluşturmanın Sağladığı Avantajlar ve Dezavantajlar, funding: TÜBİTAK, October 2012

Sibel Irzık

Researcher, United Nations Joint Program for Promoting the Human Rights of Women, funding: UN, Sabancı Foundation, September 2012

Tülay Artan

Advisor, Thessaloniki 1912, funding: Municipality of Thessaloniki, January 2012